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^EE WISDOM
k, you brood over your 
[biei, you'll have a perfect 
fh.”—Mri. C. B. Cline, 405 

jth, Plainview, Texas. 
, News pays $1 for sayings 
; words or less used here.) RISCOE

The Circle Around 

Your Name Means 
Your Subscription 

Has Expired
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iwls To Meet 
Istelline Friday

I  Navy is Asking 
For Volunteer 
Recruiters thif. Week

[WIKG OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

lARM MARKETS

Volunteer recruiters to enlist 
men in the Naval Reserve program 

The Silverton Owls are in for w’ere being sought this week by 
some pretty strong opposition Captain Arthur A. Ageton, Eighth 
this week when they meet Estel- Naval District reserve director.

Restock lost some of recent 
gams, cotton rallied then 

but peanuts and sweet 
. grains and citrus moved

k. d while eggs and poultry, 
and onions weakened at

hwest markets last week, says
l. \s Production and Market- 
i^inistralion.

|;tun gained about hall of 
losses early last week but 
later. Spot market activity 

|slsck but increased as prices 
' Demand continued good 

Uht offerings. U. S. Depart* 
of Agriculture estimates 

Stic mill use for 1946-47 at i wo^s. 
million bales, exports 3 mil- |

|snd carryover on August 1,{ 
about 3.8 million, about half 
rgc as the carryover at the 

^riing of the season and the 
since 1929.

fared better than poultry 
ceek as more meat appeared, 

lowest markets reported good 
Rnd fon eggs at steady prices,
|dutl demand for poultry at 

a nickel to a dime below 
Rt high levels.
; receipu at six chief south- 
markets last week totaled 

head, about a thousand 
than the previous week, and 
a third as many as arrived 
-ago alone. Butcher hogs 

up $3 per hundred at Ft. 
to reach an all-time peak, 
markets reported prices 50 
to S2.50 higher than the 

|iou.̂  week's close 
lUt 93.000 cattle arrived at 
' <-st markets last week, 
slightly more than the 

|luû  week, but enough to 
the worst congestion at Ft. 

hh since 1917. Kansas C ity ,
Ic-'cd to place an embargo 
ruck arrivals. Meat hungry 

f imiTs kept demand strong,' 
prices at some markets were 

the previous week's top.!
[Worth quoted medium and 

slaughter steers and year- 
at $15 to $23 per hundred 

I medium and good cows $11 
14. San Antonio sold top 
ûm and good short-led steers 
21 to $22 and medium and 

cows $10.50 to $14. At 
'on common and medium 

and yearlings realized 
$0 to $14.50, and common and 
Rum cows $8.25 to $11.25.
Ihoma City moved good and 
ce 'cd steers at $22 to $27 and 
cows up to $18 At Wichita 

Bum to good slaughter steers 
kght $17 to $22 and common 
I medium cows $9.50 to $13.50. 
ver sold medium grass fat 

at $18.50 and common and 
Bum cows $10.50 to $13.50.
(ctei southwest sheep and lamb 
|l<«ts reported lower prices 
I week compared to the Tirst 

following decontrol. Good 
[choice lambs brought $16 to 
P  per hundred, S^n Antonio, 
pium and good slaughter 

realized $16 to $18, Ft. 
and mostly $18, Oklahoma 
Denver quoted good and 

ce lambs at $20 to $21. . j

line in that city Friday, it was re
ported this week by Coach L. R. 
Bailey.

Eistelline's line is noi believed 
to be too strung but with their 
fast backfield, end runs are apt 
to dell the Owls a considerable 
amount of misery.

Starting time for the game was 
given as 1:30 p.m.

The following is the probable 
starting line-up for the Owls:

Left end, Clifton Stodghill; Left 
tackle, John Bruton' Left guard, 
Billy Merrell; Center, Jack Paige; 
Right guard. Billy Self; Right 
tackle, Hubert Brooks; Right end, 
Georg* Rampley; Quarterback, 
Joe Allard; Left halfback. John 
Arnold; Right halfback, Robert 
Isbell and Fullback, Clayton

In an effort to enlist as many 
eligible men as possible for the 
Navy's "V-6" reserve force, Capt. 
Ageton called for veteran Naval 
officers and enlisted men with 
some typing ability to establish 
spare-time recruiting centers in 
localities where regular recruiting 
establishments are lacking.

Veterans of all services are 
eligible for the Naval Reserve, I 
the director said. He invited 
prospective volunteer recruiters 
to write him at his offices in the 
Federal building at New Orleans, 
Louisiana.

NOTICE
To The Citizens of Silverton: 

We have been confronted 
with a bad sanitarv situa
tion. The coot of removing 

' refuse from the C'lt.v was be
yond our financial ability, 
so at a recent Council Meet
ing the City Council enacted 
an ordinance charging each 
property occupant a monthly 
sanitary charge that will be 

s our October Water and

Big Garnvial to be 
Held Here Friday Night

Mrs. A. P. Dickerson relumed 
home Saturday night after spend
ing several days with relatives at 
Dallas.

Sewer Bills. It is not the de
sire of the City Council 'to 
make a profit from this oper
ation but it is our plan to 
make it pay its own way. The 
City has bought a used truck 
and employed a man to see 
after the work In a system
atic manner. Your eo-opera- 
tion with the City will be ap
preciated.

J. E. Minyard
Mayor, City of Silverton.

Community Singing I Last Rites Held 
To Be Held A t For Mrs. Morton
Local Church Sunday Here Wednesday

The Carnival is Coming. It U 
I almost here. The date has been 
set for November 1 when all the 

! Spooks will be out for a big cele
bration. Don't miss it.

I Join in the fun and lend your
A comumnity singing will be 

heU at the Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock.

This singing was first announced 
for Sunday afternoon, October 8,

Mrs. Georgia Annis Morton, 78, <he lunch*room.
passed away about 5:30 Tuesday 
aftern'xm at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. J. C Hill.

Mrs. Morton was bom December
but due to the rain on that date, 7, 1867, in Dallas county. She was
it had to be postponed.

Everyone who likes good sing- ! 
ing is urged to attend.

married to Jasper N. Morton 
.March 9, 1891, who preceded her 
in death six years ago. A son, 
Carey C., passed away in 1937.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:00 o'

This is one time in the year 
when the entire school communi
ty joins hands to celebrate and 
put over some worthwhile project. 
That's why they are so success
ful. It's co-operation 

There'll be bingo, a doll rack, a 
fortune teller, a fishing pond, be
sides basket ball and som# 
surprise affairs to say nothing of 
the soft drinks and well managedHigher oil prices quickened 

interest^ in peanuts. However, First Baptist church Food Booth where you can get
farmers stock held at support q  Elrod, pastor, o f - ' that inner man warmed and fed.

Those who attended the'

Cattle Grubs 
Cause Much 
Damage to Stock

level. Shelled goods were light 
in supply and sales were reported 

I at 14̂ 4 cents with some at 15
-------- I Worker's Conference at the Ralls, cents for No. 1 goods. ,

Neil Burnside of Phoenix. Ariz., I first Baptist diurch Tuesday ̂  --------
is visiting in the home of Mr. and were Rev. ana Mrs. u. A. Elrod, ' D. H. Yancy returned home
Mrs. Grady Wimberly. i and Mesdames Ray C. Bomar,' Sunday from House, New Mexico,

-------- Gabe Garrison, C. M. Chappell, j where he had been visiting the sons, A. W. Morton of San Angelo dime at the door. They will each
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy were' R. E. Stephens, A. D. Arnold, C. C. | past several weeks with his and Ray C. Morton of Silverton; receive a ticket with a number on

ficiating. He was assisted by Rev. 
H. W. Barnett, local Methodist 
pastor.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. R. L. Weaver of Sidney, 
Mrs. Dick Higgins of Dumas and 
Mrs. J. C. Hill of Silverton: two

Bring a big appetite, a well 
filled purse, and join in all the 
fun. It will be worth it. Put a red 
ring around November 1 on your 
calendar and make it a long re
membered holiday.

All persons will be charged a

Amarillo visitors Tuesday. Garrison and Jim Bomar. I daughter, Mrs. E. V. Vaughn.

Although heel flies, the parents 
of the rattle grub, do most of their 
damage in the spring, the first 
treatment against grubs should 
be given in the early fall, say ' 
entomologists of the Texas A. and 
.M. college extension service.

Lom of weight is the greatest 
damage that heel flies do to beef 
cattle. They lose weight by run
ning from the pests or by re
fusing to feed and standing in 
water to protect themselves from 
the flie.«. The grubs spend seven 
to eight months tunneling around '

Legion and VFW To 
Sponsor Dance tonight

I 14 grandchildren and 11 great- 
i grandchildren.
I  Interment was in the Silverton 
cemetery under the direction of 
Stewart-Douglas funeral home.

Local Dogs Must 
Have Tags 
Before Nov. 10th

— According to a report received

Wheat Planting 
Almost Completed 
In Briscoe County

it. This ticket will entitle the 
holder to a chance at winning a 
100% wool blanket Keep your 
ticket, you may be the lucky one! 

i The school wishes to thank the 
I merchants of Silverton for the 
help they have given. Each 
merchant has given a prize that 
some one will be lucky enough 
to win.

According to a nottfe by the

Woman Injured 
While Washing 
Friday Morning

Mrs. Ben Garvin received a i
m an animal's body. From 10 to' city of Silverton, which will be very painful injury to the fore- jointly zponioring a dance.

, by the News this week, there w ill, Grain drills, which have been Life After FortV 
j be plenty of entertainment for busy the past two or three weeks' ^  i. r -  1*
I Briscoe county dancing folks to- are beginning to take a rest this tjetS V..OmpllCateCt 
j night in the Veterans Hall, where week as the trend has turned to- Doctor SayS 
I the American L c | ^  and the' ward the harvesting of the 

i f f  Wars are abundant feed cropVeterar.a of ForelS

15 percent more feed is required 
to fatten a grubby steer than a 
healthy animal, and two pound.s 
of choice meat are lost each time 
a grub-infested steer is slaughter
ed. Grubs also ruin hides which 
are valuable for shoe leather and 
other purposes.

Most farmers and ranchnu'n 
produce their own heel flies, be- city secretary 
cause the flies do not fly over a said Tuesday
half mile, the entomologists say. _____
Therefore, a thorough treatment 
should rid a farm or ranch of the 
parasites.

found in the columns of the News 
this week, all dogs within the city 
limits of Silverton must have tags 
by November 10th or they will 
be disposed of as the law 
provides.

Dog tags can be purchased at
re-the City Hall for $1.00 and they a number of - stitches were 

are good until December 31, 1947, quired to close the wound.
M. K. Summers, She was rushed to the Tulia 

j fiospital where she received treat-

Most of the county's wheat was
finger on her right hand early particular time was speci- planted several weeks ago, but
last Friday morning. i *** starting time, but due to the heavy amounts of

Mrs. Garvin was washing at her probability, festivities will rnoisture which have fallen re-
bome when she caught her linger, begin rbout 8:30 p.m. and will eently, planting was completely
in the wringer on the washing continue until 12:30 p.m. 
machine. The flesh was torn from West Texas Playboys, an
the finger to such an extent that orchestra composed of young men

from over the South Plains area

halted, and due to the packing of

From a health standpoint, life 
after forty begins to be "'more 
complicated for the average 
individual, than it was in his 
earlier years. .According to Dr, 
George W. Cox. S'oite health of
ficer, the principal health foes

the ground from the rain some confronting people in middle life 
replanting had to be done. are heart disea.se cancer, kidney

Indications are that wheat disease. high blood pressure.
has been engaged to furnish the acreage will be about the same as hardening of the arteries, appo-

----------- ; jnent. She returned to her home have been playing for several
' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price and Friday and is reported to be doing  ̂dances over this section of the 
, sons, Jimmie and Stanley, were ; o'oely at this time.
I ______  I

music for the occasion. Reports was last year and the season 
indicate that these young men, jp the ground is ideal

In the early fall, when the cat
tle grubs are mature and ready 
to fall to the ground, the first 
treatment should be given. Rote- 
none is the most effective insecti
cide against the cattle grub, and 
it can be appled ether as a dust j 
for small herds, or as a spray for I 
large herds. An effective treat-'

Canyon visitors Saturday.

Floyd Busby of Iowa Park, Pre»byterian Church 
Roland Busby of Megargel and i To Have Visitors 
Mrs. Florence Graham of Gra
ham were business visitors in I For Sunday Service
Silverton Monday. Rev. and Mrs. A B. Haynes of | the vicinity of 

Canyon will be visitors at the' probably have

[country, w'ill keep the crowd well C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  tO t  
I entertained with better-than- 
I average string music. Horace 
\ Moseley, of Crosbyton, Texas, is 
I the leader of the band which 
1 consists of eleven pieces.
I The dance, which has been 
I publicized in various towns in 

Silverton will 
a record at-

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Pyron of 
ment, say the entomologists, con- 1 Tyler arrived last week for a visti 
lists of spraying the backs of the | in the bonne of their daughter.

I cattle with a mixture of seven 
I and a half pounds of five pefeent 
I rotenone for each 100 gallons of 
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Davis of 
Seminole and Kenneth Davis of 
Jal, New Mexico, were recent 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Beardin.

Mrs. K. N. Tiffin, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
family were Sunday visitors in 
Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mott and 
daughters of Amarillo spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Neatherlin.

local Presbyterian church Sun
day morning.

Mrs. Haynes is Presbyterian 
Sunday School missionary.

Rev. Haynes will speak at the 
11:00 o’clock service.

Everyone is invited to attend

tendance the report indicated.
Admission prices are $1.25 for 

men and the ladies are admitted 
free. All proceeds are to be used 
in the repairing of the building.

Everyone who likes to dance is 
extended a cordial invitation to

Icxy, diabetes, and arthritis.
Middle aged people of today 

are healthier than were those of 
preceding generations, and the 
present generation, when they 
reach middle age, should enjoy 
e\en better health than their 
parents of today.

Medical care in middle life has 
two important phases. The first 
is going to the doctor at regular

-------- intervals for a complete physical
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Yocum of checkup, whether or not there 

New Mexico on birth of a 7 pound have been symptoms that suggest 
daughter, Margreite Lee. October ‘ he need for medical attention. 
19. Mrs. Yocum is the former Miss The second is prompt attention 
Neoma Norris. ‘o illness which may mean

______  I the difference between prompt
recovery and continued good

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Smith of 
Texas City on birth of a daughter. 
Garden Ann. October 17. Mrs. 
Smith is the former Ruby Jewell 
McClendon of South Plains.

this service and all members are, attend and enjoy an evening of 
especially urged to be present. j  fine entertainment. “ If you don’t 

------------------------- dance, come on down and see the

I Mr. and Mrs. Joe McWilliams 
I of Lubbock on birth of an 84 
pound son, Paul Douglas, October 
23. Mrs. McWilliams is the former 
Miss Gaynell Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Tiffin and show. The American Legion and 
J. F. Tiffin were Lubbock visitors | the VFW can use the money to a j 
Sunday. ' good advantage.” the report said.

Mrs. Doyle Durham is on the 
sick list this week.

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Scott were' Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tidwell spent i Roy S.rst
Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. Bomar and 

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wilson were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hutsell.

Miss Earlkie Guest of South 
Plains visited in the Hutsell home 
Saturday.

• business visitors 
citrus shipments of the | Thursday.

left the Rio Grande valley | -----
fexas last week. Trucks moved 

of the supplies Demand was 
e with truckers lined up at 
‘"8 chutes. On-the-tree 
s lor grapefruit ranged from 
to $60 a ton and for oranges 

*50 to $60, depending on 
ty and size. Louisiana and 
's sweet potatoes held firm 
the harvest about two-thirds 

Most supplies went into 
ge. Colorado shipping points 
ted slightly weaker prices 
'tatoes and onions.

oats and sorghums were 
the first of last week but 

moved up to the previous 
• top. White corn held 

y at recent declines but yel- 
offerfcgs gained strength, 
prices began to level off 
the peaks following de

but demand failed to 
as rapid comeback. Hay was 
too.

Amarillo the weekend in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Estes in Amarillo.

Mrs. Ray Thomas of Garden 
City, Kansas, Is here visiting in 
the Thomas and Pavlicek homes.

Brown and Grady I Mrs. Bernice BinEh.im of Pasa- 
Wimberly were recent business i dena is spending s<*veral days
visitors in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Schulz of

I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomas of
Knox City spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pat Pavlicek, 
and others here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Stinson at Plainview.

fheat,

ôl

Mesdames Earl Simpson and 
Orlee Mills visited with their 
grandmother, Mrs M. L. Le- 
Master, last Tuesday. Mrs. Le- 
Master is ill-

Vernon were 
Saturday.

with her daughter, Betty Jo Bing
ham. and sister, Mrs. A. K. Jack- 
son.

Silverton visitors ‘

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Nichols of 
Tulia were Silverton visitors 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Brooks and children 
of Borger visited relatives here 
over the weekend.

'Mr. and Mrs. Buster Dickerson
of Lubbock visited with Mrs. j - - - - - -
Billy Dickerson lA t week. They: Mrs. Edwin Hedley and Miss 
attended the home coming a t : Leo Simpson of Amarillo spent

Pool . Dougherty of Arlington 
visited with the Sam and Edd 
Browns on day last week.

Weldon Irion of Amarillo was 
WTSC, Canyon, and visited with • last Sunday evening with Mr. and I a weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norval and William Dickerson ' Mrs. Earl Simpson. j Clyde Lightsey.
and Miss Eva Morton. They re- -------- j  - - - - - - -
turned home Sunday . I Gilbert Ellis of Austin visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and_ _ _  I in the home of his sister, Mrs. daughter, Jackie, of Hereford,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gregory ‘ Edd Thomas, and Mr. Thomas visited in the home of Mr.
of Plainview were Sunday guests ■ over the weekend. He also visited Mrs. Edd Brown Friday
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar. with his son, Joe Ellis. | noon.

Fred Brannon, Joe Allard, 
Norlan Dudley,'C. L. Mc'Williams 
and Cecil Seaney attended the

Miss Charlene Garrison of Lub
bock and Freddie Garrison of 
Plainview spent the weekend

health and prolonged invalidism. 
It is difficult to say which of 
these phases is the more import
ant.

It has been found that men and 
women who faithfully pursue the 
habit of regular health examina
tions and who follow the advice 
arising from them tend to live 
longer, more satifactorialy, and 
freer from disease than those who 
simply take a chance and go to 
the doctor only when pain or 
disability forces them to give up 
their normal activities.

with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Garrison. I ^
: weekend

E. Brookshier spent the 
in Hereford visiting

Mesdames Jim Stevenson and. 
Scott Dunham were Amarillo 
visitors Monday.

relatives.

home coming at WTSC, Canyon, | Leo White was a Lubbock visi- •

w e l c o m e ; n e w
SUBSCRIBERS

Saturday. tor Friday.

C. C. Garrison was a business 
visitor in Tulia Friday.

We welcome the fcJlowing 
new and renewal subscribers to

Mrs. Bob McDaniels and daugh- ' ^he News this week No restric-
ters, Linda Beth and Wanda Sue, 
were Plainview visitors Saturday ■

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bingham and j and Sunday. 
Mrs. Curtis Bingham and daugh- ; 
ter, Myrna Sue, were Sunday 
guests of J. D. Bingham and 
family.

Mrs. Elvin Hudson and son, 
Nornvan. visited with Mrs. N. C. j 
McCain Sunday. '

tions are placed on weekly news
papers concerning the acceptance 
of new subscription<:. so if you are 
not now a subscriber, we hereby 
invite you to become one:

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Thomas were 
Amarillo visitors Friday.

and
after-

Mr. and Mrs. W. F Talley and 
daughter, Sandra, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Bailey and sons. Carl 
Ray and Michael, were Amarillo 
visitors Thursday evening.

Gene Arnold, who is attending 
Te::ar Tech, Lubbock, was in 
Silverton visiting with relatives 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Dec Garvin and son, 
Gerald Dee, spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter.

■

W. A. Colston 
J. L. West 
Vernon Garrison 
V. D. Brown 
James Patton 
Erma Folley
H. L. O. Riddell
I. M. MUIs 
W’ade Steele 
AIra Jasper

'i
1-1?
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Mr. Walter A. Graham, coopera
tor with the Cap Rixilr Soil Conser
vation District, who operates the 
W. A. Graham Estate at Quita- 
que, is constructing a disc type 
terracer for one of his row crop 
tractort. Mr. Graham plans to re
build approximately sixty miles 
of terraces on the farm with this 
equipment as soon as the present 
crop is harvested from the land. 
Additional height, body and width 

' will be added to the old terraces 
I so that they ntay be more ef
fective in controlling erosion and 
more easily worked. Adequate 

i fill will be made in low areas be- 
I fore terraces are rebuilt according 
to Mr. Graham.

a cooperator with the Cap Rock 
Soil Conservation District, has had 
four hundred acres of grass seed 
harvested in one block of his j 
ranch. Farmers or ranchers inter- [ 
ested in securing seed for future 
grass ieed planting are urged to 
harvest Blue Grama seed now as 
the seed will shatter as soon as, 
they are ripe and dry. Local 
technicians of the Cap Rock Soil 
Conservation District will assist 
cooperating farmers and ranchers 
in making the needed adjustment 
on combines to har\est this seed.

T. E. L. Class 
Is Enteitained 
With Coffee Friday

“ Inefficient, Disinterested Doctors*
The Christian Science Monitor recently published a letter from Dr. 

Adrian H. Scolten. a distingu'sed physician of Portland. Maine, in op
position to the proposed Wegner-Murray-Dingell compulsory health 
bill. In It, he made this teii.ng observation: “Under the proposed 
govemment-f.nanced medicine plan, many thousands of bureaucrats 
arc to be added to the needless mass we already have. Most of them 
will be non-medical men. but m control of medical affairs. These men 
wUl not make medical care a bit more satisfactory, but will give to 
America dissatisfied patients . nd inefficient, disinterested doctors.*’

That IS a severe indictment, but the lessons of history fully justify 
It. Compulsory, government-dominated medicine , is nothing new. It 
was established long ago in England. Germany and elsewhere. It 
exists, of course, m the Soviet Union where the state controls every
thing. And the verdict of ex;>erts who have examined its operation 
in minute det.ul is that it harms, rather than aids, the cause of better 
public health. The doctor becomes a bureiucrat, a tool of the govern
ment. The right of the patient to choose the doctor he desires is either 
abrogated or stringently limited. The dead hand of politics is felt 
everywhere. So. inevitably, tlie quality of medical practice declines, 
progress and individual research are discouraged, and the result is 
the “ dissatufied patients and the inefficient, disinterested doctors” of 
which Dr Scolten writes.

Blue Granu Grass has made 
an exceptionally good seed yield 

; this year. Weather and moisture 
conditions have been ideal for 

I maturing and harvesting a high 
quality seed. Several thousand 
acres of this grass are being 
harvested for seed in the Cap 
Rock Soil Conservation District 
this season. Must of the harvest
ing IS being done by Commercial 

I Seed Companies. Combine, head
er and stripper are being used to 

‘ harvest the seed. Roy McMurtry,

John King, a cooperator in the 
County Line Conservation Group, 
has seeded four acres to Austrian: 
Winter Peas on his farm. These^ 
peas were seeded after the last i 
rains with a six-hole corn plate. 
This crop will be used for grazing 
and for soil improvement accord
ing to Mr. King

Mrs. R E. Stephens entertained 
the T. E. L. class of the First 
Baptist church last Friday with a 
coffee at her home south of town. 
Mrs. W. A. Stephens assisted her.

The reception rixims were 
decorated with autumn flowers.

A business meeting was held 
with Mrs. Grady Wimberly in 
charge. Roll call was answered 
with a verse of scripture taken 
from the 12th chapter of Romans. 
Mrs. Gabe Garrison was elected 
third vice-president. The meeting 
date was changed to the fourth 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’
clock.

I Lawrence, Minnie Haynes, Susie  ̂ Miss Ida Grigg of 
Garriton, Margaret Stephens.' has been visiting in the ho^J 
Georgia Allard and the hoateas. | her sister, Mrs. S. Crow, i?*" 

The next meeting will be with Haylake community. ’ '
I Mrs. Willie MeJimsey November | -------
28. i M''. and Mrs. W. a . Co1_

viiited with Mr. and Mrs nl
D.rv».»» 1̂  » ..1̂1__ I .. . •*Subscription oft? Subacrioe now! Bomar in Lubbock this wtti

Prepare Now For

EARLY FALL

I

Bo smart. . .  brinj? in your fall clean
ing now and you’ ll save yourself dis
comfort and worry by being prepared 
for the cold days when they arrive.

SILVERTON DRY CLEANERS

DISTRIUT WSCS OFFICER TO| 
BE H ^ E  NOVEMBkR 4 I

Mrs. Bethel of Floydada, dis
trict officer of the Methodist 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, will meet with the ladies | 
of the local W. S. C S. Monday 
afternoon, November 4. in the 
home of Mrs. W Coffee. Jr. i

Mrs. C. O. Allard read a poem, 
“ Stir Me’’, and Mrs. Grady 
Wimberly led the group in the 
reading of the 100th Psalm.

Refreshments of pie and coffee 
were served to Mesdames Rosa 
Brown, Winnie Wimberly, Minnie SATURDAY

The Franklin L ife 
Insurance Company

Age One Day to 85 Years

—Quality Printing at the News— FOR BE’TTER INSURANCE
1

The “ Bitter Pill Bill” would go whole hog in subjecting doctors, 
alung with hospitals and clinics, tu the whims cf the S4,000,000.000-a- 
year bureaucracy it would establish. Good as the motives behind It 
may be, it is the worst possible way to avsek whatever public health 
problem we have.

Try A  Newt Want-Ad . . . They Get Results!

DROP IN  FOR A N

Evening S n a c k I
Whether \ our girl friend is 15 or 50 

it’s a cinch you’ ll find that you can 
make a plea.^ant evening more enjoy
able by stopping at our Coffee Shop 
for a delicious snack! Frankly, its a 
habit that will bring you a great many 
satisfying e\ enings.

Steaks Deliciously Prepared 

Tasty Toasted Sandwiches 

Good Coffee!

Vein’s Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Beardin. Owners

See

R O Y  TE E TE R

Gift Shop

SPECIALS
lar

SILVERTON, TEXAS

We are opening our g ift shop Satur
day, November 2, and are giving away 
1 pair o f pure silk hose to the one whose 
name is drawn. Come in and register 
any time between 9:80 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Our stock is incomplete at this time, 
but make this shop your headquarters 
for your Chi istmas shopping.

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

W A T C H
R E PA IR IN G

By Two Expert Wotchiaakert

M. L. SOLOM ON
JEWELER

Fine Watch anS Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDADA. TR31AS

Gifts for Everyone Dr. R.F. McCasland

W e Make Buttonholes
D E N TIST

Stop in to see us, you are always 
welcome.

Stephens & Holt

Heard A Jonea Bnlldlng 

Phone 25 Tnlla, Texaa

KOTEX
Farmiaiola, 6 oz. can

TOMATO PASTE
1 pound 4 oz. package

W H in  SWAN OATS
1 pound tin

SHILLING'S COFFEE
1 pound 1 oz. jar

VAN CAMP CHILI
Heinz 11 oz. can

CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP

CITY FOOD MARKET
DURWARD BROH’N. Owner 

A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD THINGS TO E.4T

Just Received

IS YOUR
CAR AILING

I

Winter time is almost here and now 
is the ideal time to have the old car 
overhauled and tuned up in order that 
it will give you the best possible service 
at a time when you need it mo'?t.

Shipment o f Ladies* Levis
Sizes 24 to 30

Merit Feeds
It speaks for itself but we want you 

to know that we have it.

$3.65

Joe’s Feed Store
Mens* Red Duck 
BRUSH P A N TS

$3.98

Service
Coffee Brothers

------ D R Y  G O O D S-------

Headquarters

We have a very* good supply o f parts 
for most any make car.

Come in today and let us fix up your 
car for safe and pleasurable winter 
driving.

FOR

Your Car 

Truck 

' Tractor 

Irrigation Motor

Tires Accessories
— Buick Irrigation Motori

—A ll Kinds o f Welding—

Cly Weldiig Skip

SILVERTON CHEVROLET
C O M P A N Y

Phone 12— Silverton, Texas 

JOHN E. SIM PSON, Manager

NOTICE
To All Dog Owners

The City has an Ordinance requiring all dogs to 
have Dog Tags. These tags can be purchased at the 
City Hall for $1.00, and tho.«e that are purchased n o w  
will be good until December 31,1947.

Dogs that do not have tags by November 10 will be 
disposed o f according to Law.

— Come and get youd Dog Tags N O W  —

City of Silverton
V 'T-- -

’**■

Tl.ursday, October 31, loA rsday ,

M. L. 
Saturday
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M. L. Porter returned 

Saturday after apending 
Iweeks with her daughter, 
IL. D' Hancock, in Hobbs, 
iMexico.

Mr, and Mrs. Louie Reithmayer 
and Joy attended the Golden 
Wedding anniversay celebration 
for his parents in Vernon last 
Sunday.

E X C L U S I V E  S E R V I C E  
Prartire Limited to Optometric Service

DRS CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
Eyes Examined Giasses Prescribed

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
naafh Bldg. Phone 23S 111 W. 7th Pinlnview, Texas

irueger, Hutchinson &  Overton Clinic
bENERAL SUPOERY 
I J. T. Krueger, M.D., 

F.A.C.S.
J. H. Stiles. M.D.,

F.A.C.S. (Ortho)
, H. E. Mast, M D. (Urology) 
kvE. EAR. NOSE AND 
THROAT

J, T. Hutchinson. M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake. M.D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton. M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M.D.

Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 
(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(F. A. C. P.)
R. H. McCarty, M.D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith. M.D. (A llergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlin, M.D. 

X -RAY and LABORATORY
A. G. Barsh. B.D.

Lu b b o c k  m e m o r i a l  h o s p i t a l
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM 
Irhool of Nursing fully recognised for credit bv U. ef Texas
J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.J. O. Bush, jr., Administrator

Page Three

FARM AND RANCH LOANS-
4%

Payable on or before maturity, with
out payment o f penalty or bonus.

R. Q. S ILV E R TH O R N E  
Suite 1 Veigel Bldg.— Phone 212 

Plainview, Texas

The Veterans Administration 
this week urged veterans who have 
National Service Life Insurance 
to designate beneficiaries for their 
insurance if they have not al
ready done so.

Don Pray, VA ’s director of in
surance in Texas, Louisiana and 
Mississippi, explained that the 
Insurance Act of 1946 completely 
changed the situation with respect 
to beneficiaries. The old provision 
for an automatic order of succes- | 
Sion, in the event no beneficiary 
was named, is no longer in effect I 
for insurance maturing after July 
31. 1946.

Under the new law. Pray said, 
if the insured is not survived by a 
designated beneficiary, the in
surance proceeds will be paid in 
a single sum to his estate at his 
death.

A veteran who does not desig
nate beneficiaries exposes his de
pendents to the risk of unneces
sary expense and delay. Pray 
pointed out.

l̂ainview Sanitarium & Clinic
'801-813 West Eighth Street 

Plainview. Texas

O. NichoU, M. D.
[Surgery and Consultation

, H. Hansen, V . D.
I X-ray and Surgery
, O. Nichols, Jr„ M. D. 
■ Surgery Gynecology

Hugh B. O'Neil M. D. 
Internal Medicine, Cardi

ology
Landria C. Smith, M. D. 

Chief of Physical Thera
py

W. Smith, 
I Obstetrics

M D.

arl Zinn, M. D.
I Eye, Ear, Ncse and Throat

Geo. K. Swartz M. D._ 
Nervous and Me;'.!..! Dis

eases
G. W. Wagner. M. D. 

Consultant Pediatrician
arriett J. Brown, R. N. 

■Superintendent of Nurses

be B. So.icy, M. T.
(A.S.C.P.)

;hief of Laboratory Ser\’-
ice

Edmund Mattos, B. S. 
Superintendent of Hospit

al
H. N. Emanue.sen, R. P. T. T. 

Chief of Physical Medi
cine

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL THERAPY

A 200-bed general medical and 
surgical hospital at Marlin, Texas, 
was among 13 new Veterans Ad
ministration hospitals approved 
last week by President Truman.

This brings the total of new VA 
hospitals planned for the Texas, 
Louisiana and Mississippi area to 
ten. Additions to existing instal
lations also are planned.

New hospitals previously an
nounced will be errected at New 
Orleans and Shreveport, Louisi
ana; Big Spring, Bonham, Dallas, 
El Paso and Houston, Texas; and 
Tupelo, Mississippi. A n o t h e r  
hospital will be built in Missis
sippi at a site to be selected later.

Fewer veterans were paid re
adjustment allowances for unem
ployment during the week ending 
October 12 than in any week since 
last January, Ray R Adams, Re
adjustment Allowance Director of 
VA, reported. During that week 
about 1,122,000 veterans claimed 
unemployment allowances, a na
tion-wide survey revealed.

Get set ̂  l¥infer-~wM i

W E ’RE A L W A Y S  A T  Y O U R  SERVICE

FARMER’S
Alvin  Redin

STATION
Conriul Alexander

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Helms of 
Gasoline were business visitors 
in Silverton Saturday

W O R T H

K N O W I N G

grazing pays big dividends. Many 
reports show that yields increased 
two to three time* when necessary 
liming and fertilizing were done.

Q. Would yon give me the names' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chitty of 
of some popular squab-producing i Lubbock spent Saturday night 
breeds of pigeons? | w’ith Mr. and Mrs Orlis Chitty.

A. Some popular breeds are 1 They all visited with relatives in 
King, Carneaux, Swiss Mondain, j Amarillo Sunday.

Try  A  Newt Want-Ad . . .  TTiey Get Results!

M c C A l N  C A F E
—SANDWICHES

—LUNCHES
COLD DRLNaS------

SPECIAL ORDERS------
We Are Pleased To Serve Ton— —

French
Homer.

Mondain, and Giant ■'

8 « k!  your quwHone about any phaeeal 
larm manegeiDent to FARM PACTIb 
835 South Eichth Slraet, Si. Louia ^  
Miaaouri Quaatiooa will ba aiiawstail 
without charia, sithar by mail or la thia 
aeluAB. M  a Mrvisa al thia Bawpagw.

Q. Do yearling steers need as i 
much vitamin A in the fattening 
ration as steer calves do?

A. No. Indications are that 
yearling steers do not lose their 
vitamin A reserves as quickly as ! 
calves do. Because steer calves 
become depleted of vitamin A ! 
reserves morp quickly than older. 
cattle,' they may need larger 
amounts of carotene and vitamin 
K in fattening periods. !

Q. Considering all factors, what 
is the best type of fuel to use In 
a chick brooder? |

A. The Research Farm of the , 
Ralston Purina Company made 
simultaneous tes’s for 7 hatches; 
on brooders heated with wood, j  
coal, gas, oil, and electricity. At | 
the end of the tests, the average , 
weight per chick at six weeks and | 
the pounds of feed per pound o f ; 
gain were relatively constant for 
the five different types of brood
ing equipment. There was con
siderable variation in fuel costs, 
but wood and coal, though 
cheaper, required more attention 
and skill on the partof the at
tendant. The most important 
factors in selection of a brooding 
fuel are the dependability of a 
constant source and the relative 
cost of the fuel. In some areas 
wood and coal may be more ex
pensive as well as requiring more

0. How much difference can be 
made in pastures by following a 
pasture Improvement program for 
the dairy herd?

A. An intelligent program of i 
fertilization along with rotational

Mius or Emms.
FOR m i

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor

Sunday School __________  »0;00
Morning S ervice-------------  11:00
Children’s and Young People’s

M eeting___________________ 7:00
E\’ening Serv’c e ----------------- 7:30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Elder McFarland, Pastor

Aible study _______________ 10:00
'lorning Service -------------  11:00
Ladies Bible Class, .Monday 3:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod,'Pastor

Sunday School----------------- 10:00
Morning Preaching-----------11:00
Training U nion----------------
Evening Preaching ----------  7:45
W. M. U., Monday___________ 2:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:00

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School -------------• 10:00
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon- 
aay In tfc'' home.-, of the members

Mrs. Alline Farley of Kermit 
visited with her mother, Mrs. 
Ethel McKay, last week.

Mrs. Ethel McKay spent the 
weekend in Kermit with her 
children.

tiTestock Owners Notice

A PIONiH 
IN ■UILOIN* 

AHEAD 
FOE TMI 
PUTDM

Every mile of new transmission line that goes up in yout 
area brings you added benefits.

If you already have electric power in your home, 
you’ll find.that new industries ate bringing more proa- 
perity to your area. You’ll find your stores and 
shops better lifted .

If one of the many new lines in our 12 millioo 
dollar expansion program h rii^  electrkiiy to you 
we won’t have to tell you o# its advantages, 
you’ll soon be singing its praises yourself.

In our 22nd year, we’re a pioneer in 
ahead for the future. W e’re btii^iog electric poartr, 
man’s greatest servant, to tnorc and oiotc people 
at a lower coat than ever before. t

t-i V

FOR REMOVAL DEAD

Horses —  Cattle Ho^s —  Sheep
------ CALL ------

FARM ERS 66 S T A T IO N
PHILLIPS M GAS AND OILS — BUTANE

CONRAD ALEXANDER, Manager 
PHONE M  SILVERTON, TEXAS
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ALL LINKS o r  rSOPEBTY INSURANCE FOR

la
Umiftrm
IrnttruMlmmsl

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

C IT Y  —  FA R M  —  RANCH L E S S O N - :
PRO PERTIES

Bn HAROLD L. LUNDQUiar, D. D 
Of T il* Moody Blbl* InoUtuto of CMcog< 
RolroMd by W tiu ra  Nowspopor Dntoi

C. E. ANDERSON LESSON rUK NOVEMBER 3

traditioni of their religion. Some 
of them did not recognize that 
the salvation they had in Christ 
was entirely by grace, apart from 
any works of the law. They not 
only felt that they must observe 
the law, but insisted that the 
Gentile believers must also fulfill 
the Jewish rite of circumcision. 
This promptly raised the question 
whether Christ alone could save.

BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS
Lesson subjects and Scripture 

texts selected and copyrighted by 
International Council of Religious 
Education; used by permission.

Dead Animals
YES, W E P IC K  ’EM U P ! 

Cattle, Hogs, Horse and 
Sheep Carcasses

Make sure your T A N K E R  material 
goes to your HOME renderers, in 
Plainview, Texas, for production o f 
M E A T  AN D  BONE M E A L  for HOM E 
users, by calling US collect.
Plant Phone 1444 Night Phone 733 

Or call - Jones Texico Sta., Silverton
Plainview Processing Company

PAUL CHAMPIONS FREEDOM 
AND BROTHERHOOD

LESSON TEXT—Acts 15:23b-, 
29; Galatians 5:13-18.

MEMORY SELECTION—B u t 
we believe that through the gi-ace i 
of the Lord Jesus Christ we shall I 
be saved, even as they.—Acts 15:
11. I

or if men were saved by grace 
plus works.

To settle th^ matter, Paul and 
Barnabas went up to the church 
at Jerusalem, and there a great 
council discussed it freely, and 
came to a decision which was 
then transmitted by letter and a 
committee.

That decision established an 
eternal

I. Principle— Believers Are Free 
from the Law (Acts 15:23b-29).

The believers at Antioch were 
to abstain from those things 
which would hinder their spirit-

A cautious man espied a gleam of
brown;

Was it a deer, or Jones, a friend 
from town?

And while he pondered at the 
river’s brim

Jones potted him.

Mr. and Mrs. s. 
moved to the Fowler

ly, Octo
r. w,

Saturday. They came 
Plainview. 'rap!

produced 
L( Jamaica

I
—Anonymous.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Arnold hidi 
as guests Sunday Mr. and !h| 
Gabe Garrison and Mr. and Mnl 
Vernon Garrison and children * leicne (

What this country needs is not 
a good 5-cent cigar: it’s the re-1 
turn of good, old 5-cent ham-. 
burgers. Can you remember when I 
you gut a hamburger, slice of I 
pickle, slice of onion, mustard I 
and a bun— all fpr a nickle? Now 
you get a slice of wilted lettuce, 
a sliver of apologetic tomato, a 
smear of mayonnaise, a dab of I 
meat, two parched pieces of bread 
and three soggy potato chips—and 
pay 30 cents! I

H IG H EST PR ICES For Your EGGS 
P O U L T R Y  -  C R E A M  -  PRODUCE

W. C. “SNOOKS” BAIRD
FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY

ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

Senator Taft of Ohio declares

' Fundamental doctrine must be 
eound and true or the church will

' go astray. A question had arisen 
I at Antioch which had to be
answered authoritatively, and 
once for all.

' The early converts of the church 
were naturally from among the
Jews, and they caried with them

, . into their new-found faith the

Dr. W ayne W . Hardy
O PTO M E TR IS T----

I W ill be in Silverton at Coffee ’s Hardware ' 

NOVEM BER 6,1946 

To examine eyes and prescribe glasses

Offices in Lubbock at 1629A College

/ certain/y Aepe 
some veteran gets 
this house.

3,000,000 homes needed 
in next two years

To heuM our returning veterens, end those 
who heve been living with reletives, in treiler 
comps, or ebendon^ ermy comp berrec' s, 
Americe needs over 3,000,000 new homes 
thet should not cost ovor $4,000 eech.

end if you would like fo meko your new 
home o piece of good-will end cheer, we 
offer this suggestion.

Like the cerpenter ebove, we eho hope thet 
veterens get the Srst new homos buiH. They
dosorvo thorn. They should hovo priority 
ovor oR other groups.

M you hoppon to bo one of those who ero 
to hovo first ehoico of tho now homos built

As soon os you ere settled, visit the 
Churches in your neighborhood end select 
one thet you end your femily liko. Tkon, give 
it your e ^ v o  support. You know the utter 
uselessnoM of wer, its horrors, its west#, end 
sorrows. Fight for peeco, so thet your chil
dren wiR never knew tho mooning of “e ceR 
from the dreft beerd."

"Tko Amorlemm Ck&rtk ma4 Sefcoaf ara ffta
fraafatf caafart a# faad la alfsffta world*’

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church

ual progress and harm their 1 the trials of the German war 
testimony. That was important \ criminals are a disgrace. He says 
and right, but it must not be al- they were tried under an ex post 
lowed to confuse them regarding, facto law—that we declared the 
the basis of their salvation. They law after the act and not before, 
were not saved by works, not* Murder has always been against 
even though they were most the law. That law does not need 
commendable. to be passed by legislatures nor

Salvation is by grace, through engrossed on parchment; the .Al- 
faith, "not of works, lest any man mighty has written it in the con- 
should boast” (Eph. 2:8, 9). That science of man. No one had told 
principle, which is absolutely ' Cain he should not kill his brother 
foundational in all Christian but Cain knew it was wrong and 
thinking, was ^'stablished then,, his Maker branded him and sent 
and is valid and blessedly true him forth to wasder, accursed, 
for all time. ; through the world Nobody has

Is it not strange, then, tha# all ever objected to that as a wrong- 
through the church’s history there ful punishment—that is. nobody
has been a determined effort on 
the part of some in the church to

until Senator Taft came along. 
Shall we hang a man for the

S T E W A R T -D O U G L A S
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

George * Stewart Watson Douglas

Ambulance Service Monuments

Burial Insurance 

Flowers

mn
Irene Sn

add something to God's redeeming , murder of one— and not hang i
grace as a ground for salvation? 

Observe the plain rebuke given
those who were responsible,! 
through concentration camps.

to teachers of error in verse 24.1 slave labor and executions, for
It is no light matter to trouble 
and mislead the souls of men by 
injecting our worldly wisdom or 
our opinions, when we should be 
teaching the truth of God’s Word.

Salvation by grace and free
dom from the law does not bring 
the believer into a place of license, 
but of liberty—and a liberty con
trolled by a new factor in his 
life. We note that in

n. Practice— Believers A re
Beand by Leve (Gal. 5:13-15). 

The one who turns to Christ by

the murder of millions?

A hunter popped a pheasant on a 
hiU;

It made a great to do and then 
was still.

It seems, when later on his game 
he spied

It was his guide. FOR THE BEST FOOD IN  TOWN
And one dispatched a rabbit for 

hia haul
That later proved to be six feet

____ Ull.
faitUia'indweft bV the Holy”  s 'p irit/ '* '* ’

E A T  A T  TH E

and finds that, far from failing to| 
keep the high moral principles | 
of God’s law, he is given grace to) 
keep them more perfectly. This] 
he does, not in order to be saved,; 
but because he is saved. )

He comes out of a bondage to 
legalism, which he could not bear,, I into a new bondage to the law of I 

i love, which his new nature in * 
' Christ delights to bear and in . 
I which it finds the fulfillment of | 
I its highest and holiest desires.
K Note that this shows itself in I 
I the church and in the world in j 
loving service to others in the > 
absence of strife; in a word, in j 
the practice of the admonition: j 
"Thou Shalt love thy neighbor as 
thyself” (v. 14; Lev. 19:18).

No one faces that life responsi
bility without realizing that he isi 
evidently not able for it. God has | 
provided for that need, for we | 
note next that there is ,

i III. Power— Believers Are Led 
I by the Spirit (Gal. 5: 16-18).
I Being saved does not set us free 
from the conflict with sin, for the

you t myth,
Its name was Smith.

Silverton Hotel

Forces of Affraction 
Keep a Comet
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I'Ke, wh
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UseO
Your

in its Course

old nature declares itself at en- I
mity with the Spirit. We find it I 
often to be in our hearts to do | 
right, and in the decisive moment i 
we find the flesh taking control 
and we cannot do the things we j 
would (V . 17).

What is the solution of that j 
problem? An all-out attack on ] 
sin and sinful desires? That is ' 
commendable, but it somehow 
doesn't work. We need a superior 
power to work in and through us.

That’s it! There is power in us 
and ready to work through us— 
the matchless, victorious power of 
the Holy Spirit. He dwells in the 
heart of every believer (I Cor. 6: 
19) and only awaits our yielding 
to him that he may take control 
of our lives.

Walking in the Spirit (v. 16) is 
I simply giving him the liberty to 
direct our live* after the will of

amlOltllMEIbiirEiigine!
K1

g A S IC  forces of attraction and re
pulsion keep a comet in its course 

around the sun. By ceaseless study of the 
molecular attraction between liquids 
and solids, Conoco engineers are able to 
bring America’s motorists new and 
better oils.

added protection when your en
gine starts up
added protection from corrosive 
action

For example, under the laws of mole-

added protection from wear that 
leads to fouling sludge and carbon

added emooth, eUent mitea

In or 
)rds:

cular attraction, a apecial ingredient in 
Conoco motor oil is attracted to 
working surfaces of your engine.'So 
strong is this attraction that cylinder 
walls arid other parta are oiL-rLATXO.

Thai’s why to oil-platb now . . .  at 
Your Conoco Mileage Merchant’s. Look 
for the red triangle. Continental Oil Ca

Inor g 
bur sa

God, day by day and moment by
moment. This puts us in the way

, of victory,.for as we walk in the 
Lord’s way we may call on him 
for not only hir grace but also 
his strength.

And because molecular attraction 
holds oiL-ruvriNO up where it belongs 
. . .  prevents it from all draining down to 
the crankcase, even overnight . . . you 
get these benefits:

C O N O C O
CONOCO

MOTOI OIL

bat. \ 
■is ,sto 
\me ti 
fe tali 
ir gro

Stai:
Frui
Plei

Saved by grace to a life of lib
erty and power—such is the ines
timable privilege of the Christian. 
Are we, arc yea, living up to ItT

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Paige and 
daughter and Mrs. Emma Paige 
visited in the R. E. Paige home 
at Lubbock Sunday. Mrs. Emma 
Paige remained for a few days 
visit with her son before return-

C. C. GARRISON
Y o u ’ ll  
o u r  sti

LO C A L
ing to >Mr home in Hollywood, | A G E N T
California. I

Office Supplies at the News.
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>ain Beauty Shop
Irene Sm ith---- Maxiije Dunham

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

fNS’ WORK SOCKS
pair _ ________ _______

INNISTER SETS
riece S e t « _________________

tNKETS, 72 X  84 single 
Wool . _________________

UNA COFFEE CUPS
rge, white, e a ch ___________

IITE SAUCERS

Use Our Lay-A-W ay Plan For 
Your Christmas G ift Buying!

ilFHN DEPT. STORE
---- K . N. T IF F IN ----

W. S. C. S. Has Meet 
In Turner Home

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service, of the Methodist 
church, :net Monday afternoon in 
the hon e of Mrs. S. R Turner for 
the “ Week of Prayer" program.

After an interesting program 
was rendered, refreshments of j 
chicken sandwiches, cake and, 
coffee were served to Mesdames I 
R. M. Hill, Arnold Turner, Tom 
Hodges, Edd Thomas, M. K. Sum
mers. W. L. Messimer, Orville 
Turner, E. W. Leuty, Jeff Simp- ' 
son, M. C. Potter, Bailey Hill, 
Billie Dickerson and the hostess,; 
Mrs. S. R. Turner.

■ " ■ I

March o f Time 
Study Club Holds 
Regular Meet

The March of Time Study club 
met on October 17 with Mr*.' 
Alvie Mayfield as hostess and 
leader. The roll call was answered I 
by naming a "Book Worth Read- I 
ing.”

The lesson was on Alaska. Mrs.
I  Mayfield gave an interesting talk 
on “ Outpost of .American De- 

I fense.” A round-table discussion 
1 followed.

The next regular meeting will 
be November 7.

Scout Groop No. 3 
Enjoys Party

Girl Scout Troop No. 3 enjoyed 
a party Friday night, October 25, 
in the high school agriculture 
building.

A  number of games were 
played and a record playei' was 
used to furnish music during the 
evening.

Refreshments of sandwiches 
and punch were served to the 
following members and their 
guests: Joye Deavenport, L. B. 
Garvin; Lona Stevens, Ray Teeple; 
Jean Morris, Freddie Arnold; 
Shirley Haynes, Ranee Stevens; 
Hazel Chltty, Henry MePhear- 
son; Juanita Edwards, Don Jones; 
Nelda Montague, Jack Paige; Beth 
Joiner, Wayne McMurtry; Joye 
Brown, Billy Self; Frances May, 
Robert MePhearson; Betty Arnold, 
Robert Isbell; Tresea Crass, Don
ald Paige; Betty Dickerson, John 
L. Bruton; Jemmilla Turner, 
Haskell Harmon; Marion Arnold, 
Wayne Hamilton; Betty Gardner; 
Tessie and Johnny Quillen and 
Dr. and Mrs. Royce Dennis.

Mrs. Newmar ^
Honored on Birthday

A number of relttives and 
friend* gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Will Newman Sunday,'] 
October 20, to honor her on her 
birthday.

Those present were Mis* Little
john, Will Newman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelton Newman, Mr*. Bob Stev-  ̂
enson, Mrs. Mattie Perry and Mrs. 
Emma Frieze.

Mrs. Pies Skeen and daughter, | Miss Joice Dell Hardin of Lut>- 
Maude |L>ee, of Lubbock were i bock spent the weekend outt ■ 
visiting in Silvertor Monday. ' relatives here.

Claude Tuiner of New .Mexico 
was a Sunday night goes' of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Simpaoa

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson of

Dr. C. D. W offord
DEN'nST

Anneunres his return to the 

private practice of Dentistry.

309.311 Skaggs Building

Phone 292 Plainview

For Sale
W ell improved 8>acre tract of land 
about 1 mile from the post office o f 
Turkey, Texas.

1 well, good soft water, with good new 
steel mill, electricity, 7 rooms and 
bath, immediate possession.

I f  interested, please see

C. A . RUSSELL or J. W . BUSBY 
Turkey, Texas

KEEP TH E  K ITC H E N

Peacef u I
In order to do this it only takes four 
)rds: Buy Tthe Best Groceries! In- 

Irior grocer ies just can’t be cooked to 
bur satisfaction. Then the cook is the 
bat. When you buy groceries from 
|is store you get the best-and at the 
Vnie time, keep peace in the kitchen, 
[e take great pride in the quality o f 
ii* groceries.*

Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Fruits, Vegetebles &  Baked Goods 
Plenty o f Fresh Meat

You’ ll find everything for the table 
our store.

& Co Grocery
[nieBurson -an d - Wayne Crawford

Quanah. Mr. and Mrs. Blackie | 
Durham of Memphis and Mr. and' 
Mrs. Cecil McKay of Turkey were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. i 
W. K. Grimland. *

N EW  SH IPM E N T OF W A L L P A P E R

Just Arrived
0

Many Beautiful Patterns

W e still have interior painU, en> 

amels and varnishes.

Farmers, we have one 1350 bushel 

capacity grain bin, red picket fence, 

split cedar yard fence, 6 and 8 ft. wind

mills and plenty o f posts.

Willson & Son
Lumber Company

NOTICE
O f recent date, Gleaner-Harvester Corporation has 

insisted that every contract dealer try to get every 
pound of scrap iron in his territory shipped to Sheffield 
Steel Corporation. The reason for this is to provide 
steel for new combines in 1947. Your cooperation in 
this w ill be appreciated and I am posting a price of 
$8.00 per ton for country-mixed iron delivered to the 
Farmers Grain Company.

J. E. M IN YARD

SOON W E W IL L  H A V E -----

Ready for Delivery
Several

WHEATLAND CULTIVATORS
A  N EW  M AC H IN E  DEVISED TO  
K IL L  WEEDS IN  W IN TE R  W H E AT.

W e have several o f these effective 
weeders under construction and they 
will be ready to deliver in a few  days. 
Come in and see them and place your 
order for one NO W ! They do a neat 
job o f killing weeds in Winter Wheat. 
STOPS-Soil Erosion.

SEE US F O R ........

Irrigation Pump Repair Work

AN D  A L L  TY PE S  OF

L A T H E  W O R K  
C LU TC H  H O U S IN G ^

and
D ELCO R EM Y R E G U L A TO R S

(or W H IT E  M OTORS

Tulia S tee l
H. D. May, Owner Tulia, Texas

/ ...................  ' -----------
y o i f  s n o u p  s u  m p

k i r c f i i P o o o S N i c i  i  p o t  m y

MiW HOIfSiWtlltiS
•nwKK

KiiUerGom8iI
DisA Duller

A Nan uvhi* 
kitclMa Mc«M- 
K*. f  rsTSiili 
kfMlu** sag 
ckipsui*. Car- 
lactta SotitaaS 
la Mta air air. 
a a la II*a aad 
qaM Oralaasa.

CAN OPENER
S w i a g  away, wsM r.3
o^nar. Hale Ikaaa (aalaraa:

A— T̂aal alaal aatlar 
■—Ipria* fc*Ma caa la slaaa I

3 - r a C B
n r C H E N S S T
A  u m I cIm S M t of UtekoM 
teolt iocliiSiiis on all fmt- 
ftum mixins soU baatiof 
ayooo, alottoU ttraiiiaf 
■POOR anU spaWla. Fioaat 
atainlaM attd vMi krifht 
plaatia kaoSlot.

FOLDING 
IRONING BOARD

Malal l«tt, rointortoi with parem 
■Mill aoicli iiMiMa.
Vary -  "

ALUMINUM 
ROASTER . .. ;

y tHiciaat alammaiii raasla* Orga 1 ' 
saaagli far 5-lk. fawî  m 7 ^  ^

J

M l l i t i t a

FS] niwmiBE
BMMa K

CO FFEE B R O TH E R S

H A R D W A R E

"■riT'

f-r.
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NOTICE — Silverton Maionic 
Lodge No. 751 will have its 
regular meeting Tuesday, Nov. 12, 
at 8:00 p. m. All masters urged to 
attend lUtfc

D. F. ZIEGLER. W. M.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Maples and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Maples visited with Mrs. Eldon 
Maples at the Tulia hospital 
Sunday.

Mrs. Berton Hughes and son, 
Robert, are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Hall in Memphis 
this week.

RADIOS
AND

Record Players
CARD  TAB LES 

A LU M IN U M  W A R E

PIERCE B LAN K E TS
100% Wool

STEP LADDERS 

M A G A Z IN E  R AC KS 

SM O KING  STANDS

W e will o ffer Saturday O N L Y — 
One free Battery Charge with each 

$5.00 CASH  Purchase

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E
Across From Court Hoow — South Side of Square 

MIKE MASON OWNER

Children Help 
Mother Celebrate 
Birthday Monday •

Mrs. Leavie Lindsey, employee 
of the Southwestern Associated 
telephone company, enjoyed 
having her children with her 
Monday to help celebrate her 
birthday.

Friends sent a number of 
beautiful bouquets which were 
used to decorate her home.

u i n n i n D s
i FOR SALE— 37 Ford Tudor. See 
Buck Hardin. 42-ltp

Mrs. Lena Wilkerson of Sudan 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Allard. Sunday 
they went to Clarendon. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Allard at Brice before returning 
home.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Used 7 
ft. Superfex refrigerator. See Car* 
roll Garrison. 42-tfc

! The children present were Sue 
; of Silverton and Glen of Plain-
view.

Legion Auxiliary To 
Have Regrular Meet

FOR SALE— 122 ft. galvanized 
pipe, 25c per foot; 130 ft. large 
plunge ‘rod at 15c per foot. Lung 
cylinder, $6.50. 29 ft. IH ” black 
pipe. See J. E. Daniel, 416 W. 
Kentucky, Floydada, Texas, or 
see Austin Bailey at Conoco 
Service Station. 43-2tp

Rev. J. E. Anderson, who is 
pastor of the River Road Baptist 

. church at Amarillo, is ill in the 
J Veterans Hospital at Amarillo. 
Rev. Anderson is a former pastor 
of the Silverton First Baptist 
church.

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Point of 
Duncan, Arizoiia, visited with Mr. 
dnd Mrs. Jim Bomar and other 
relatives recently.

Misses Norma . 
McClendon of Lubbo-k*̂  
weekend with M i s ^ ’ 
Betty Ruth Arnold.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold iU regular meeting 
Tuesday night, November 5, at 
7:30 o’clock in the Red Cross room 
at the courthouse.

Mesdames Nannie BomaF and 
Sybil Stevenson will conduct the 
program, the subject of which it 
"Condensed Poppy Facts".

All members are urged to b e ! 
present. ■

MAN WANTED— for Rawleigh 
business where consumers received 
good sqrvice. Hustler can expect 
good p^fits from start. Write at 
once Rawleigh's, Dept. TXK-693- 
207, Memphis, Tenn. t3-ltp

FOR SALE—One 6-room house 
with 75 ft. lot; guaranteed ab
stract and title; clear of all taxes. 
Gordon Tyler, Crosbyton, Texas.

Mrs. M. A. Brock and son, 
Ralph, of Lubbock spent Sunday 
with their son and brother, Earl 
Brock, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bornar 
visited with her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Hawkins, who is ill. Mrs. Hawkins 
lives in Lubbock.

As a replacement lor war-scarce 
copper, 1,094 278,670 zinc plated 
steel pennies were minted in 1943. 
They were discontinued after one 
year.

FOR SALE—New 10 ft. Dempster [ 
Windmill. Silverton Chevrolet 
Compai^. 43-ltc

Mr. a()d Mrs. H P. Rampley 
visited in the Rufus Young home 
at South Plains Sunday.

P a s t  pay ( I S  l » r  >CoU Van.
Gat aataral lootiat ettria 
aaa travaa at koaa »itk

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kitchens 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stokes of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack williams at Quitaque Sun
day afternoon.

Need

Som e

Pictures?

FOR PH O TO G R A PH Y

A T  ITS  BEST

V IS IT  OUR STUDIO

I n  T u l i a

OQ^'u U Haor AnM rkn’a favorite toner

Ballard Drug Store

DR. J. H. BROWN
LICENSED VETERINARIAN 

Heard A .tones Building

Phone 231 Res. Phone 239

Tulia. Texas 
e

Dr. K. M. Watkins

DENTIST

Announces the opening of an 

office in the Havran Buiiding

.Monda.v, Oeloher, 21

Office Pho. 404 House Pho. 251

George W . Post 
M. D.

J*IIYSKTAN Si SCRGEOX 

Goidston Buiidirig 

Clarendon. Texas

Office Hours 9- 12  and 2 - 5  
Any Time By Appointment

JAMES MELTON
E v e ry  S u n d a y  on the

HARVEST OF STARS
with Howard Barlow 

and 60-pioco Orchastro 
lyn Murray Chorus 

Distinguished Dramatic Costs 
Special Musical Guests

FULL NBC NETWOtK • 1:30 2:00 P.M. CSi 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

South Plains 
Monument Co.

PLAINVIEW 

Our 38lh Year

NEW DESIGNS 

.MARBLE & GRANITE 

ARRIVE MONTHLY 

481 West 6th Street

Canned Goods
We pride ourselves on carryino] 

large and varied assortment of 
best in cam ed goods. You will 
most o f the popular brand<? on 
shelves, and in large quantities too."̂

When a scarce item reaches 
market, you can depend on us to haj 
a good supply in stock, for we 
keeping constantly in touch with 
wholesalers all over this section

Come in Today and Check over 0 » | 
Complete Line of

Q U A L IT Y  FOODSTUFFS

NANCE’S FOOD STOI
HUGH -and— DUI

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

SILVERTON. TEXAS 
----- P. P. Rumph -----

F R ID A Y
GEORGE O'BRIEN In

Millionaire”
‘ ‘Cowboy

—Srrlai—

I f

NOTIFF
I w ill be in Silverton each Tuesday 

and Friday nights.

Located in the Silverton hotel.

DR. ROBERT L. V IC K  
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon-

S A T U R D A Y
ROBERT f I'.MMINGS and 
BARBARA STANWYCK In

‘ ‘The Bride 
Wore Boots”

Selected Short Subjects
{

SU N D AY-M O N D AY
VAN JOHNSON and 

ESTHER WILLIAMS in 
« I■Ea»y to W ed”

a n d

PROPANE

--------  ADMISSION --------
AdalU . .  ..... ......... 3«c
Children______________ ij®

Tax Included

Office Supplies at the News.

Farm Delivery
Let us fill your house plant now be

fore cold weather.

Y ks, we have them! Pus-v lipsbibl 
dozens... in brilliant, fashion right shade; And I 

they’re Pussy lipsticks .,. each one is wnndeihlf*
, textured... softening to wealher l̂ried bps I 
as you could wish! Come get your favorite I'uaj 

lipstick, U tday ' $1 each, plus tax.

-A  Complete Line o f Tussy Cosmetic

Ballard Drug
C O M P A N Y

A  Good Stock of 
ZERONE AN TI-FR EE ZE  

' TR U C K  TIRES A N D  TUBES 
MUD C H A IN S 

SCISSOR JACKS

Shop Early for Christmas. Many critical items are 
now available.

Coleman Irons A larm  Clocks

Cookers Pocket Knives

Ammunition

Baker Windmills Red Head Hammer Milk

Empire and WinPower Milking Machines
For Immediate Delivery

Seaney’s Silverton
HARDWARE —  APPLIANCES — FURNITURE
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